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Bound to Aid Canadians 
In Export Cattle Trade

VaALEXANDER SMITH RESIGNS. SIMPSONS: 7j
Liberal Orranlmer K«r*a.kea Politic» 

for the Profeoaion of Law.
ré; THE

ROBERT
COMPANY I
limitedSEEN BY THUMBFor ten years chief organizer of the 

Liberal party for the Dominion, Alex
ander Smith has resigned his position, 
and will begin the practice of law in 
Ottawa as soon as he can be relieved 
of his duties here. This he expects 
will not be for some months yet, but 
he will not be engaged in any outside 
work during the period, having con
sented to take charge of the office 
work alone.

His successor has not yet been j count of the prevalence of the foot and 
named, but it is thought that W. S. \ mouth disease in the Argentine Repub- 
Calvert, M- F., chief Liberal whip, will, ,lc wag recelved Saturday by the Craw- 
probably get the appointment, at the for(J & Hunnlgett commission firm.
House ‘and M^Uion V whip" It is only about three months since

Appointed In 1896. the embargo on South American cattle
Mr. Smith was appointed secretary was raised by the British government, 

of the Ontario Liberal Association on Lu that tlme tt had a depressing effect 
its formation, in 1S93. previous to oQ tfae Cana<lian cattle market, as it 
that time, W. T. R. Preston, now o wg]1 known that Argentina had a

very large number of cattle ready to 
ship.
that ajiy real effect was felt here,when 
prices of cattle began to decline in 
sympathy with those of the English 
markets, caused partly by the heavy 
receipts of Argentine cattle.

Traders Jubilant.
Not only cattle but sheep also are 

prohibited. Canadian farmers who raise 
and properly tatteu export sheep wui 
reap the benefit of our increased ex-

May 11H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.

next five weeks* The -trip of cattle 
Embargo Against Argentina num^rgentine to British pons

days, and Argentine cattle already 
shipped will be arriving steadily during 
that time.

. “Some special provision will un- 
A cablegram confirming the report doubtedly be made for the slaughter of 

that the British government had placed ( these cattle, by which the beef may be 
an embargo on Argentine catt.e on ac ' Placed on

tie will have to be met by Canadian 
exporters during that time, the same as 
tho no embargo had been raised," said 
one commission man.

The latest reports of the condition of 
foreign markets for Canadian beeves 
and mutton were discouragingly weak, 
the Inside range on cattle at 10 1-2 
cents per.-pound standing the lowest 
since 1898, while the top beeves at 
12 1-2 cents were 2 1-2 cents below the 
high point this year, and 4 cents below 
the top price of 1902, and 3 3-4 cents 
lower than one year ago now.

There is much hope among local deal
ers in export cattle that a considerable 
Improvement in prices for Canadian 
cattle abroad may result, after a clear
ance of the big stocks of South Amer
ican cattle now on the seas has been 
effected, but not much of this improve
ment is anticipated during the next 
thirty days.

The staff correspondent of The Lon
don Economist, writing under date of 
Buenos Ayres, January 19, said:

"Everything points to this year prov
ing a record-breaking one in the ex
port trade of the republic, aitho the 
item of live stock may for some months 
to come remain eliminated fr»m the 
list, as the foot and mouth disease, in 
a mild form, however, is said to be 
still lingering in our herds, and tho 
cable informs us that Mr. Hanbury is 
a ware of the fact.”

Toronto’s Crack Soldiery Never Looked 
Belter—Reviewed by "Gover

nor-General.

Store Closes at 5.30.7« A Good 
Name

Hailed With Delight by Deal, 
ers In Toronto Market. Suits for Growing Boys.

And what healthy boy is not 
growing ? That’s the trouble. ^The 
heartier Jie is the harder on his 
clothes. Well, bless thç boy, we 
can’t do without him, so let us make 
the best ol it. We can help very 
materially, because we’ve made no 

BS P&ÿMBStLV littfe study of the subject of boys. 
P*$gi|Sa We know just about what m the,, 
iS mmmk like, and n know I 
||%' the bov wants, and

them both. O r S' 
values we can nd

anTLt

7mm
■ 1

Two thousand two hundred men were 
in the annual spring church parade of 
the Toronto garrison, held yesterday 
afternoon. Toronto's citizen soldiery 
never appeared to better advantage, 

j The day was almost an ideal one, and 
the streets along the route of march 

j were lined with spectators, in most in
stances two and three deep. Even his 
Honor, the newly appointed Lk-utenaut- 
Uoveror, stood on the sidewalk at 
Queen and Victoria-streets to watch 
tne soldier boys pass by.

Additional eclat was lent the parade 
by reason ot tne attendance oi Loid 
and Laoy Mmto at the service in Mas
sey nan, aim tne tact teat the vice
regal party iat=r reviewed the troops 
on their return to the Armories.

!
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»rin your hat is a guarantee 
of the excellence of its 
manufacture. We are 
agents for the best known 
makers — on two conti
nents— including such 
names as Youmans’, Stet
son’s, Hawes’, Christy’s 
and Lincoln-Bennett’s. 
There are Sil: s, Derbvs 
and Soft Felts — in the 
newest blocks—light, sea
sonable goods.

We have all prices from 
$2.00 to $10.00, but we 
emphasize to-dav the best 
value in the market at

u.v.'..a

Belles of 
New York

P

so wev please 
jits are the best 
in Canada and 

toü* you. 
Tuesday 

him with a 4.00 Suit 
for 2.98. Then you can take a 
look at our Wash Suits, too. 
They’re in now;

M
viBut it was not until recently
a

There's » city in this world 
where stylish Walking Hate 
for women are made — and 
that’s New York. They say : 
"You can tell where she comes 
from by her hat.”

And we have some of these 
New York creations that you 
can't buy elsewhere.

Made in quiet designs—made 
of rich materials—with that 
indescribable twist to its make
up that makes it unique 
and stylish.

di

man
g-uo .ueu In blue,

The parade moved oft in good time, 
witn a total or over 2200 men in line. 
Coi. Otter, C.B., was In command, ana | 
a large-siait ot representative util 
of tile district. Tne cavalry division 
was under 
G. G. B. G., and includeu the Royal j 
Canadian Dragoons, Major Forrester, i 
til; Governor-General's Body Guards, ! 

j Mjajor Merritt, 190; Toronto Light 
Horse, Major Peters, 68; 9th Field Bat
tery, Major Myles, 41.

The intantry division was in com
mand of Lieut.-Col. Mhcdonald, 48th, 
and Included tüe Queens Own Rifles, 
Col. Pellatt, 614; Royal Grenadiers, 
Col, Stimson, 507 ; 48th Highlanders, 
Major Henderson, 576; R. C. R. I., 61; , 
Army Medical Corps, Major Fothering- I 
ham, 53; U- C. C. Cadets, Capt. Crow- ! 
ley, 56. Total parade of all ranks, 
2258. *

The route to Massey Hall was via 
Queen. Jarvis, Carlton and Yonge- 
streets.

At Massey Hall the troops occupied 
the ground floor, while the balcony and 
upper gallery were filled with ticket- 
holders. His Excellency the Governor- 
General and Lady Mlnto occupied the 
lower box on the right, while opposite 
sat the Lieutenant-Governor with his 
two daughters.

■ x| Cci’S
w!

Col. Clarence Den.suri, if® Olports to Great Britain. The most dis
turbing element in tne trade at present 
is the ditflculty ut loading cattle and 
sheep at Montreal on account o£ the 
'longshoremen's strike.

Tne placing of tne embargo on Argen
tine cattle will help Canaoian shippers 
because there will be a better demand 
for Canadian cattle.

The traders on the cattle market are 
jubilant over the situation.

A prominent cattleman, speaking to , . ....
The World, said: "I am not surprised plain Is were then being made by cattle

shippers at the treatment to which 
cattle were being subjected at the load
ing stages. The veterinarieg could not 
vouch for the absence of foot and 
mouth disease, unless the tongue of 
each animal was thoroly examined.”

It will be a difficult problem to 
, solve, how to again persuade the Brit-

150 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, all-wool Eng
lish tweeds, in a dark grey groupe! with 
light chalk-line stripes, very stylish in de
sign and very serviceable for wear, made 
single-breast sacqne style, woll lined and 
made, regular price 4.00, sizes 27 to n qq 
S3, on sale Tuesday at. ...... .... Z. JO

Boys’ Wash Suits, a complete as- 
TS^Ihsortnient in crashes, drills, piques and 
?s : ducks, made in Russian blouse style, 

also in the popular sailor style, a 
large variety of patterns to select 

_ from, all the latest Now York pro
ductions, sizes 21 to 28, striped drills and sateens at, per suit, 75c ; 
crashes, pure unbleached linen, 1.00 ; piques, in white and 
fancies, 1.25 and.................................-................................................. I.

$3.00 ra
\îL J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 

81-86 Yonge St.
U pi
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VWALKING HATS liComplaints In March,
Still later, The Times of Argentina, 

on March 2, states “that great com- ns to bo
t al$3.00 TO $10.00 money on

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, cull and see us. We 

"Tfk will advance you anyamount 
I from $10 u|> same day as you 

I V appiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone— Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building:, 6 KlngSfc. W

MONEY wane to 
household P1

■f<

at the cablegram informing us of the 
British government reimposing the em
bargo on all live stock from Argentina." 

minion Immigration Agent in London, General Aspect of Case,
was the chief Liberal organizer. When This information is substantiated by )
Mr. smith took hold of affairs, the other private cables of the same tenor | 
date of the Provincial elections of 1894 to several dealers in export cattle at
was not far off. It was a particularly the Toronto market These dealers are i«h Government to allow Hv„ to s
trying campaign, the Patron and other all of the opinion that the agitation jan(Ld at Dt,nlf(lrri f 
independent movements being at their that has been going on constantly , (ortunateiy tlfey can fnU baclx imnn 
zenith, but he piloted the party thru among British agriculturists from the their chilled nnd Wn hi./ ... P ? 
the breakers safely. His record has time of the removal of the Argentine Eon trade with Grtat Br,tain ™Ut" 
been remarkable. Five elections were embargo, some months ago, has now I „ . _
fought during his tenure of office, and, gathered the force that the farmers ,, . ' * ■ ****'
in each, the Liberal party was sue- and cattle men of Br ta n have desired, 1 *>*{:', TT“Vspeech t*lat the lat® Hon. 
cessful. Here is the record: provln- land the government has taken this ac- ! -, r'^r,„JltntlUryA a the House
cial election, 1894; Dominion election, tion as a protection to the herds of or”nJ<>ns on APr11 he said: "The 
1896; Provincial! election, 1898; Do- Great Britain. Tg f,elay opening the ports to
minion election, 1900; Provincial elec- Anticipate No Immediate Gain cattle had been in the inter
né 1 was horn in the -township of^hTruTn" may^not ’̂Y’apparentHn n^^S TheTr^Üne go'ernmenE had

°f SaUSrngoodOUo^y H$hlaBndUCeàcoat=b l^fd, CVT tbeTuima" - Æ

stock He was educated in the local should be to improve values materially Permanent basis. The trade between 
Public School, and the Walkerton and M “«n^ 3? thl tow mfees that InWtf "T th,‘f co,lntry 
CoIIingwood High Schools, qualifying have recently prevailed abroad f° a* ,to ,}>e' Pe[haps, the most lasting
himself for the profession of school ; a^afiable sn^e on Cfh Amer- ; l?d* ln "ve cattle. Owing to the pro-
teaching- After taking his degree of jcan cattle boats has been crowded with that could he made of the
B. A., with honors, at Toronto Uni- Ishlpmtnts dating the^st two or throe heHe^m ^ U paid the Americans 
versUy, he began the study of law at monthg and many ' thousands of Ar ntV6*, to s®nd dead meat than to send
Osgoode Hail, completing his course gentine’ attIe are afloat that will .and stock Hade° wUh “Siiawlï

at foreign ports steadily during the ways be a large one."

alThe W. & D. Dineesi Co. Alexander Smith. al
oi

< Limited, LOANCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
VI1.50 p
t

ORTON HARRIERS' CLLB RACE.
M

Boys’ 50c Sweaters, 39c. tlTbe Oitan harrierj Jiad a club race Sat
urday afternoon, starting from .Nurse's 
Hotel at Humber Bay, and taking a 0% 
miles course thru High Park, west along 
Bivor-street and soutli al mg the river bank 
back to the hotel again. The runners Were 
in three divisions and a prize or a special 
club pin was given to tüe winners ot each 
division. The race was presided over and 
timed by the two iiou. vice-presidents, Mr. 
A. Roland Williams and Mr. J. W. G. An

X Ask any qpen-air, manly boy if he likes to wear a 
Sweater. Ask any medical man or physical culturist if 
it’s healthy for him. A Sweater—emphatic “yes” in 
both cases. And they certainly cost little Tuesday at 
this store.

28 dozen Boys’ Sweaters, wool rib 
knit, medium weight, high close rib 
roll collar, cuffs and skirt, navy 
and cardinal bodies, some with strip
ed collars, also some . strip
ed bodies, navy with red and white 
stripes, nicely finished, well made," 
sizes to fit boys from 4 to 12 
regular 50c and 60c, Tues
day sale price to clear at ....

Appealed fo-r Purer Lives.
v I Rev. Canon Welch, chaplain of the 
., Body Guards, preached the sermon, 
.. taking for his text “Watch ye, stand
• • j fast in the faith; quit you like men. be
• • strong." An earnest appeal was made
• « 1 to the soldiers to emulate the life of
• • j Christ while on earth. Christ's lnear-
• • nation sanctified humanity. The heinous
• • | crimes of men outraged the human.ty
• * : that had been so dignified by Him.
• * | men were censured for their 
| ) I to wrong women. "Men,"
) ) ! preacher, "are responsible for a great 
,, deal of the 
T tributed to 
..led

• ■ The Acme of Perfectiont

“EAST KENT”T Cl

• «
* * AJe and Stout have been ana- 
•. lyzed and found to be perfectly

tfc
comes<lras, and the active vice president, Mr. Or

lando Heron. Going up thru tne park, T.
Cowan led out at a very lively clip, which 
fctrCiig the m^n out over about halt a m le 
of country, but he was unable to hold it 
all Vbe way and was caught at the top ot 
thr first liig sandy hill west of High k'.irk 
jfate ou Bluor-street by J. Cowan, D. An- 
/iras, Thompson and B. Audras; from theni 
to the3 tape it was a struggle between B.
Audras ami J. Cowan for first place, which in 1893. when he was called to the 
■was eventually, captured by the latter uy bar. While engaged in his law studies. 
ab< ut 10 yards, lue performance of J. he found time for newspaper work on
Cowan was a pleasant surprise to the club, ___ Q #pxvas he had been looked upon merely as a the Toronto papers. Within a few 
short distance man up to now, but the fact months of his be.ng called to tne n, . 
tliat. aitho iu the second squad, he ield his ! he was offered and accepted tne posi* 
brother’s pace for thi*ee miles and then tion which he is now about to relin- 
tinibbed in 31.49, shows .dm as a valuable quish. :
recruit for the “tong haulers.*' Jose of tho 
junior squad put up a game race and beat 
his field by a small margin.

The winners were: Senior division, B.
Audras. 81.30 2^5. Intermediates, J. Cowan,
31.29. Juniors, S. Jose, 39.2»i 2-5. We may 
add that all the competitors finished strpag 
and showed that their traiming had been 
tlioroly sound, for which fact Captain 
Thompson and Vice-Captain Mitchell are 
to be congratulated.

Prizes for Pigeons.
A meeting of the Canadian Pigeon Fanci

ers’ Assocriatlon was held at l'.M> Sha v- 
street, the following members being pre
sent : F. A. Woodward. U. K. Barker, V.
Barber, Dr. A. W. Bell, C. H. Curried,
W. J. McCormack, J. T. Jsbcil, Fred Bclj,
E. O. Hewitt, A. Ashby and C. F. Wagner.
Mr John Chambers was unanimously ele< t- 
ed an honorary member of the association.
The members present were very genertcis 
dn tlieur contributions towards special 
prizes to l>e offered by the association at 
the coming Industrial Exhibition, there 
being $37 in cash, besides three silver tro 
pliios, two silver rup>. one silver medal an l 
KM, twit ties of lithia watei* given to be dis
tributed among the various classes, 
special prizes given by the association will 
bo open to members only. The Industrial 
Exhibition Co. are providing for fin addi
tion to the pigeon building, with 8(>o wire 
coops, which will no doubt he taxed to 
their utmost rapacity, as the C.F.F.A. have 
concluded to hold their annual meet at tills 
show and the prospects are good for the 
largest entvv in pigeons this show has 
ever had and with the present enthusiasm 
of the members competition will be very 
keen.

39 dozen Men’s and Boys’ White 
Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, made 
from good quality cotton, smooth 
nnd soft even thread, open back, 
double and single pleat bosom, re
inforced fronts, continuous facings, 
strongly sewn seams, large bodies, 
full length, this lot is a clearing 
of odd lots, which sell up to 50c, 
sizes 12 to 18, on sale Tues
day, each ...................................
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Hipure.was elPhysicians freely recommend 
them and those who have once Q’proneness 

said the a<
tried them are permanent cus
tomers of ours.

w
Clwrong that has been at- 

W-hat is considér erwomen.
a terrible misdoing for woman is 

4* i looked upon as a slight misdemeanor 
. . ' if committed by man. The assertion 

that men cannot live chaste lives is a 
fallacy. When Christ assumed human 
nature he dignified woman, who, wo 
learn previous to His coming, were but 
the playthings of men in their idle 
hours, and looked upon as generally 
degraded. The religion of Christ gave 
back to woman her right, and Chris
tians now honor and respect her* ’ 

Continuing, Canon Welch exhorted 
men to lead purer lives, to pay to wo
man the respect due her, and when 
temptation was strong, to appeal to 
Christ for strength to resist.

Reviewed by Governor-General.
A chance stumble over a pasteboard box. The return to the Armories was via 

which was lying in the commons south Yonfce, King and Simcoe-streets. At 
of College-street, between Beatrice and King and York-streets the troops pass- 
Mor.trose-nvenues yesterday, revealed the e(j In rev-ew order Kp,for^ Tj0r5 body of an infant. It was badly decora- | T i M* . „ ? Hord Minto
posed, <nd had evidently been there for , ^ Mmto and their party, and
some time. Wesley Wilson and Arthur col. Otter and his staff. Each section 
Paget, who made the discovery, reported swung past to Its own regimental 
the occurrence to No. 3 Police Station, and i march-past 
the little corpse was removed to the ■ The men were dismissed Rhnrtiv Morgue. Coroner Crawford has ordered an I - "jf11 ai^m^sea B“°f>lyTa.fter
Inquest to-night. ;5 oclock. Two squadrons of the Light

! Horse paraded in their new uniform, 
Manila. May 10.—The quarantining of which is almost exactly similar to that 

transports bound for San Francisco has 
been resumed on account of the cholera.
The epidemic is making slight gains in 
Luzon.

T. H. GEORGE piyears.

.39 .29Sole Agent, inPhone North 100• * 709 Yonge Street. tlGOVERNOR-GENERAL’S ITINERARY. &
1—I**I—H—t—I* I—I—1**1—l—I**l—I*
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4\CTQa> The Great $3.50 
■ *** Shoe for Men.-

Leaves City To-Day for Plying: Vlwltt 
Thru Western Ontario.

Tl
m<Special Sale

FIELD GLASS at COST
g

An Appreciation,
The Scottish-Canadlan, ln \a sketch 

of Mr. Smith, two years ago,! spoke of 
him as follows:

Brookl!:) Old Boys are requested to meet 
i'.1 1®, Keuslngton-avenue to-nlglit to set
tle all (létal.s of the excursion to the old 
home on Victoria Day.

His Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Minto, accompanied by Lady 
Eileen Elliot, Mlajor and Mrs. Maude 

Mr. Smith's strength ln his po- and Capt. Graham, ^A^D-C., will leave
sition is due, to a large extent, to Toronto this morning for Guelph, com-
the confidence which has been, and mencing thela- week's lour
is, reposed in him by the leaders * ’ : > L
of the party and the workers in ern *ec^Mm ^hc province. Great Astronomical Society to-morrow
the ridings for in all the varying preparation, have been made in the gg* of Alfred TaMenValuce^pVon
and variable phases of political several places to be visited by the vice-i ‘Man’s Place In the Universe ’ ” y
agitation the Liberal organizer regal party. At Windsor the visit will I'. O. Kennedy (0), who was run over hr
keeps himself thoroly posted, and become international, as the party will ar automohlle a week ago, has recovered
there is no one in the party who cross to Detroit, where a guard of ft°1}1 *‘is injuries and i-eported for duty
cannot freely discuss party affairs honor composed of the United states ngllln lnst 11lght at No. 3 Station,
with him, for they all know that soldiers will assist in doing honor. The I ,A special business meeting of the Jar-
their confidence is absolutely re- complete itinerary for the week i, as w.iiH.eeî Ba,ptlst L^m-eh will he held on
spected. Probably no one in Can- follows; ”'^nln|r- . T,he Onestions to come
ada is better posted than Mr. Program for Week. 1 the conditionPof'the^Cheste/ Mission. *n
Smith on the personnel of the Lib- Monday, May 11—Leave Toronto 9 The ladles of the Jarvls-street Baptist 
eial paity In tne ridings and else am.; arrive Guelph, 10.30; drive to , Church will tender a banquet on Thnrs-
where. The past ten years have clty Hall where thefe will be a public f'enlng in honor of the Young Men's
been full of history to the Liberal reception and oresentation of address S'>(eess Club of the church. This is in 
party and the country and with r^ drive around the dty 12 vTsli SJ’ ^ the cl06e of the
th.s history the secretary of the Q A c . l m attend civic luncheon,
L‘bf:aI Party, 1= quite familiar. city Hall; 2.30 leave Guelph; 3.30, ar-

tthilst displacing the virtue of rive Berlin, drive to Victoria Park,
respecting confidences, Mr. Smith presentation of address; 4 p.m., publié
the" viTlog oïmrerticen?e when° the ^ pm.' ’leave

£7h.s,.£T,^:sr..r,*jii ■»» —■ *•
rectly or indirectly, to influence or Tne«dav—10 = ™
no8Uh? Z erverCremqu0eltedTpnoH: CofiegiatT'Inemute. prosed

tlca! friend to parry a blow or aC^rea8:i 10'30' >aspect Technica|
e disarm an assailant. He has his 8fh°o]' 1].' frlve around city; 11.30,
Sporting: JSote*. ^ it Tn visit hospital; leave Stratford noon;

The City School Teajhera defeated Stan- n]\\ort* of innJries hiq arrive London 1 p.m.. presentation of
MsroTone,8a«,,,"‘ rswerV'l have mv workTo do! ^dress at station; 1.30, visit Collegiate

At Won"S.™ Mk‘Vel J. Dwyer of Nor- T have nothing to say." ^ V'v " “ fsldaaca
wkh Conn., won a handicap wrestling -------------------------------- of Mhyor Beck at "Hedley. to which
match from Jim Parr, the English e ham- Metropolitan S 9. AnnWernary. City Council has been invited ; 3..10, 
pion. Saturday night before li00 people. Aiehtv-fifth anniverearv of the vlsit 8001,6(1 Heart Convent; 4 p.rn.,to thro wL D w y or wl ce‘ hi Xr'XZ Metropoifm.f M'S sch^! j visit Auditorium; presentation of

os catch-can. Dwyer was ion good for him, was celebrated yesterday, large congre medals and dip onias to graduating
ami had little trouble in holding him off Katj0ns attending. In the morning the ; nurses of Y ictorla Hospital, which will 
for the hour, and half a dozen times he scho] æated in the body of the ! he visited at 4.30; at 5 p.m.. visit to 
came near getting a rail on the hnglish- church> tQok pa,rt in (he servlce. their .Normal School, where manual tram-
111 The Cookeville Association Football team singing being accompanied by the Sun- : Vl*, A^rel-^ a/'aA2ren|n'1
would like* to arrange a game with some day School Orchestra. The pastor, Rev. anri f1!"n, na ( aaets in-
Toronto team for May 25. Senior Scots Sparling, preached, an appropriate j spccted, o-oO, visit Sprine’bank in the , 
preferred. Address P. Uoldthorpe. secre- germon afte.r which a reception 'ser- Private car Victoria: 7.30, dinner at ;
tary. . ’ . .. mndnrtpd hv Rpv T,r Hedley,”» where a reception will be ;The stewards have requested Messrs. W11- 'ice was neia, conauctea oy rteA . jjr. ,
liam A. Meikleham of New York, and Wil- Withrow, at which over sixty persons j 
liam Innés Forbes of Philadelphia, to act united with the church,^some forty bé
as referees of the regatta of the American jng from the Sunday school as the re- 
Kowlng Association at Philadelphia. July f ,, 0.,rnpsf wf>rk heine done hv 120. 1003. It is understood that the entries sul^ ot earnest wotk Demg cone ny
will include crews from Boston, New York, a devoted band o-f teachers. /In the . un ...t.,
rhiladelphia, Detroit. Toronto and other afternoon a spécial service was held, i arlve to harnsen nan, waore 
rowing local cities, as well as from the the feature of which was an illustrated wil1 *>e a presentation of address and 
JJi'tvPisltles of Harvard Yale, Cornell, address nn "Ship Signals," delivered by Public reception; 1.30, drive around 
Cffi.™ Di-orgetown. T. McGiUicuddy. After musi&l selec city, visit achoo's and Ursuhne Aca-

llghtwelglu c liamplmi.' ami Willie’ I'lt'zge,- | tions, the prizes were presented to the demy; leave Chatham _ o clock, arrive 
aid. the hard-hitting South Brooklyn light- scholars for recitation of Scripture by ” indsor d.oU, drue to Arm ones, pre- 
weight. have been matched to meet be- the pastor and Judge Maclaren. In the senta^tion of address and public recep- 
foie the Yosemitc Atliletio Club of Sun evening- eloauent nrldre>ses -were deliv- tion until 4.30, when refreshments will Francisco, for» round,™ May*. The ™b*y St Jo^^M^ served in officers' quarters. 5 p.m !

the Hub has selected llddle N. W. Rowell, in the interests of the QriJe ar.?,undI.1cltyk »(lis,ï‘ns’.
Sunday school. On Tuesflay evening an(1 Walkervllle; 6.30. leave ^Windsor 
the annual entertainment will be held, °n the yacht Vita for Detroit; i o’clock, . 
for which an excellent program has <lr^ve around Detroit; 7.30, public re- ; 
been prepared. ception, followed by lunch; 8, return to |

Wip4§or; 8.30, leave Windsor. Train , 
will refrRttn over night at Long wood. |

Thursday—Arrive Woodstock 10 a.m., ! 
drive to Court House, presentation of , 
address; 10.30, welcome ]jf,r school chil-

Doctor’» Prescriptions filled at lest than 
regular prices, this week only at ch

th

y No Shoe in Canada is its superior
Mat 3.5a

j No Shoe in Canada need be chosen
*n preference at 5.00.

. No value in men’s Shoes equals it in 
this country. ,.tt

This fact is becoming more thorough
ly established every day. Thousands of wearers through
out Canada agree enthusiastically about the Victor.

A $5.00 Boot for $3.50.
Ail widths, sizes and styles.

The GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
93 Yonge St. t Al

,a,n°l!?1 meetln8r of the Y.W.C.G.

^ «F hc7ei4L18.to^0ore1!0‘|;
to members and friends.

MÛ mi
of the west- ai

INFANT’S BODY IN A BOX.
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Ji
of the Dragoons. While natty and at- 

, tractive, the rest of the regiment in 
khaki seemed to strike the popular 
fancy.

a* «
u35c Fancy Cashmere 

Socks, 19c.
The Al

L

OBSEQUIES OF CITY COMMISSIONERCITY DAIRY
ICE CREAM PARLORS

Arrangements for the Funeral of 
the Late Emerson Coat»worth Men’s Fine Pure Wool Fancy Striped Cashmere Half Hose, 

medium weight, fashioned foot, double heel and toe, a good 35c 
sock, Tuesday, per pair.............................................»..............................

FI
tl.19The funeral of the late City Commis

sioner Coats-worth will take place this 
afternoon from Berkeley-street Meth
odist Church. The remains will lie in

tl
si

Tuesday in the CarpetStorestate in tne church from noon till 3 
o'clock, when the religious service will 
be begun, the following clergymen offi
ciating: Rev. M. L. Pearson, Rev. Dr. 
Blackstock, Rev. Dr- Briggs, Rev. Dr. 
Tovell, Rev. J. E. Starr, Rev. Joseph 
Odery and Rev. Chancellor Burwash. 
The family service at the house will 
take place at 11.15.

In accordance with the wishes of the 
deceased, the casket will be covered 
with the Union Jack. It is expected 
that the obsequies will be Attended by 
all the officials connected with civic 
government, police, firemen and hun
dreds of citizens of all classes.
'(.leased City Commissioner being re
spected b y all. The order of the pro
cession will be: Officiating clergymen, 
firemen, police, honorary pall bearers, 

'carriages with flowers, hearse, active 
pall-hearers,, mourners, offices of Berke
ley-street Methodist Church. City Coun
cil and city officials. Public School 
Board and officers, citizens. ,

The honorary pall-bearers will bb: 
City Clerk, City Treasurer. Chief Con
stable, Corporation Counsel, City Soli
citor, Medical Health Officer, City En
gineer. Assesment Commissioner, Street 
Commissioner and Park Commissioner. 
The active pall bearers will be: Emer
son Coatsworth, Charles E. Co itsworth. 
Dr. R. Coatsworth, John T. Coats- 
worth, W. Ramsey and John Bright.

During the hours of the funeral the 
city bells will toll. Interment will be 
In the Necropolis, the route of proces
sion being Queen, Parliament and Win
chester-streets.

AT tlJapanese Matting About Half Price ; Ax- 
minster and Velvet Squares, $18.75 ;

$1 English Velvet, 76c ; English 
Tapestry, 60c ; 75c Cur

tain Poles, 18c.
Now is the time of nest-building among 
all biped creatures and here in the Car
pet Store is where the human family 
may find the interior furnishings which 
make the human nest comfortable to 
best advantage. It would not be quite 
safe to say just how many June brides 
we are preparing for this month So 
many girls who look as 
though they might be I wwggJ|
brides may not be after I lîpgSgS
all. But we would like to ||a?Ss

point out to all mammas j____ Kfri
and papas-in law that this
is decidedly the place to buy Cârpets, as the host o 
people who are doing their spring furnishing from this 

will testify. *
The largest stock we ever had. The mest select, 

tasteful and exclusive. The best values we ever had. 
For instance :

Axmln*ter a-nil Wilton Velvet 
Squares glS.75.

28 only Large Size Axmlnster and 
Wilton Velvet Rugs, 8 ft. 3 in. x 
11 ft. 6 in, 10 ft. 6 In. x 12 ft., all 
made in one piece, beautiful new 
patterns, a good range of colors, 
suitable for any style of room, on 
sale Tuesday morning,
each rug ...............................

$10.00 Bale of Japanese 
Matting $6.00.

60 bales of 40 yards each Japan
ese Matting, 36 Inches wide, in 
fancy checks and artistic patterns, 
in shades of green, blue, reds and 
browns, also, some plain and Inlaid 
effects, worth $10 per bale, 
on sale Tuesday morning, K QQ
per bale ...........................................
$1.00 English Velvet Carpet 75c.

675 yards English Velvet Carpets, 
without borders, beautiful patterns 
and good colorings, 
parlors, halls and stairs, regtfiar 
value $1 per yard, on sale 
Tuesday morning ............................

English Tapestry Carpet BOc,
1000 yards "Good Quality . English 

Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, all 
specially designed for this store, 
beautifully colored In crimeoit^reen, 
blues, fauns and browns, o:i QQ 
sale Tuesday morning

■ iiu;Main Building, 
453% Yonge St., 
208 Wellesley, 
Island Park,

Spadlna Crescent 
Opp. College 
Near Sherbourn 
14 Manitou Road

J tl
c<i

\ b
a

Now open dally 8 a m, to 10.30 p.m. V
pPROMPT SERVICE. NO WAITING, ethe de-

At 9.30 there^ will be a publicheld.
reception at the City Hall.

Wednesday—Leave London 8.45 a.m., j 
arrive St. Thomas, 9.30, and leave at 
11 a.m.; at 12.30 arrive at Chatham, i
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olArticles call 

pounds, and 
Gram*y to mferev. Gans is in Portland, 
Ore.

Ü
• j

«r -VX- 7-- 
§§gS-v* fiTo Rent by Day, 

Week, Month or 
Season.

«ilFor Bicycle Thieving
Two alleged bicycles thieves stayed over 

Bun day at No. 3 Station. Lawrenee R]‘ks 
is charged with th#* theft of four wheels, 
Biul Patrick Lyons has to answer for one.

Grand Forks. B.C., May 10.—Bound
ary ore shipments for the past week 
are as follows: Granby mines. 70S?) 
tons; Mother Lode, 220; Emma, 450; 
y*vC. Mine, 7S0: Snowsho^. 240; total 
for the week, 11,309 tons.

Granby smelter treated in the same 
period.7397 tons, making- the total treat
ed for this year 114,720 tons.

- storeip

Infllnn* Brink Cologne and Die.
Victoria, B.C., May 10.—The .steamer 

Pnmceks May, wlhrich lairrrived from 
Skagway to day, brought news from 
Ketchikan of the death of two Indians ! dre.n and Presentation of officials; 11, 
under strange circumstances. They visdt Woodstock hospitals and colleges; j 
bought a quantity of florida Water from i15' leave** Woodstock, arrive Brant- | 
a general store and died as a result of ford 130: drive' to Central School; 2 I 
drinking the perfume to excess 4n- P,m" presentation of address and re- j 
other Indian is expected to die ûs,» j ception: 2.30, public reception. Central I

School; 3.30, drive around cif 
factories and Y. W. C 4ÏV; 4.30. visit 
old Mohawk Church: 5.30. leave Brant
ford: arrive Hamilton 6.15; 7.30, dine 
at “Holmestead"; 9.30, public reception/ 
Court House.

Friday—10 a.m., presentation tof ad
dress at City Hal!; 10.30, drive to Dun- 
durn Park and around the city; 11, 
visit Collegiate Institute and School 
of Domestic Science: noon, visit Loret- 
to Convent; 12.30, drive on the Moun
tain: 1.30. lunch at Hamilton Club, 
Lady Minto to lunch with Mrs. Son- 
ford : 3 p.m., to Grimsby by electric 
car; 4. visit Wentworth Historical So
ciety at Stony Creek battle field: leave 
Grimsby at 5 p.m-, arriving In To
ronto at 6 p.m.

123 King St. East, Toronto
PHONE N. 1291. 1367 $4.00 Brussels Lace and Swiss 

Net Curtains for $1.08.
40 odd pairs Brussels Lace and 

Swiss Net Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, m-white and cream, 
beautiful patterns, only pair alike, 
regular $4 curtains, on sale 
Tuesday .....................................

$1.50 Cushions, Tnesday 60s.
150 Oriental Cushions, size 22x22 

inches, filled with feather down, 
covered in white cotton and outer 
covering of Oriental stripe tapestry, 
with tassel corners, just the cush
ion for boat or summer cottage, 
worth .$1.50, on sale 
Tuesday ..............................

Tapes try nnd Chenille Cur
tains $3.50.

48 pairs only Tapestry and Che
nille Curtains, all reversible, 3 yards 
long, tapestry 50 Inches wide, a 
full range of colors, crimson, green, 
blue and fawns, on sale Tues
day morning ..............................

75 Cent Curtain Poles 18c.

3011 only Wood Curtain Poles, 2x5. 
trimmed with wood trimmings, poles 
slightly Imperfect, the trimming* 
are all perfect, colors of black and 
oak. worth 75c each, on sale IQ 
Tuesday morning ........................... * u

‘•AN AGED VETERAN.”

At the services in Berkeley-streat 
Methodist Church yesterday, the death 
of the late City Commissioner Coats
worth, who was the founder of the 
church, was feelingly referred to. In 
the evening, the pastor, Rev. L. M. 
Pearson, from the words, "An Aged 
Veteran," paid a glowing tribute to the 
life and qualities of the d 
missioner. "The calmness 
at the close of his life can be largely 
attributed to his readiness for death. 
As he lived, so he died-' For fifteen 
years he had manifested the utmost 
solicitude for the welfare of htK church, 
and had always been regarded as a 
pillar of strength by his brethren. His 
loss to the church would be severely 
felt.

Who's Got Them ? nstorekeeper and his wife were reported 
to be under arrrest. 1.98

30,000 Syphon Bottles have disappeared from the trade in aerated 

waters. These syphons are stuck away in odd corners in the houses 
of Toronto The supply of these bottles is running very low. If 

you have any in your house PLEASE return them 
dealer.

18,75
eceased Com- 
and quietudeSCORE'S. J

J

For Smart 
Business Suits.

to your nearest

69
.

J. J. McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist,v Next Sunday special memorial serv
ices will be held ln the church.151 Sherbourne Street.

See our fresh lines of Scotch Tweeds. , (special $25.00
to your order in very latest style). Come in and 
amine our splendid assortment of new goods.

Tangier, Morocco, May 10. News has 
reached here from Tetimn that the tribes
men hove suffered defeat at the hands of 
government troops.

Washington, May 10.- Herbert W. Bowen. 
Venezuela's plenipotentiary ln the recent 
negotiations at Washington, left for New 
York to-day, nnd .Saturday will sail for 
Careens.

St. John's, Nftd., May 10.—The immense 
number of Icebergs off the Xewfotindl ind 
coast and off Grand Batiks interferes with 
steamer traffic. Several Montreal liners, 
wlifleh have sighted Cape Race, report Ice
bergs of great size and in unusual abund
ance, covering the entire shipping Hack.

suitable for
Navigation Open In Klondike.

Vietorin, B.C., May 10.—From Skag
it'ay, the steamer Princess Me y brought 
news that the ice is gone at White 
Horse, the Yukon now being open to 
Lake I-abarge and river steamers 
launched from their winter quarters 
nnd made ready for service. Naviga
tion was expected to commence within 
a week or ten days from when the 
steamer left.

d.bUex-

fi »B. W. H. GRAHAM w„
A'c. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadlna Avenue, Toronto 
Hbada. (rears Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
li.sa.ee, a. Pimples. Ulcers, etc.
Privât» Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

ferrous Debility, etc. the rciult of youthful folly and excess) 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by gaivaniam 
lit only method wtthent pain arid all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

fnwtiori. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacement» 
ft the womb.
OfflosHeern—ea.rn.tn Sundays! to

75
R- SCORE & SON, !

and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.’rs were
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